
Prof. J. J . . Yoder brought 
/ much Joy to the stud.eilt_ bqdy 

• . when be announced ih· chapel 
laat week that the Alumni ~Y.ln

•• ·ilasium will be .rebuilt at once 
·' and. that it is the ·pur)>ose of 
:,', U>.i . trl:isteei! to bave It ready 
~ for use.· shortly· after th.e boll
:· d~ys·. -A man 'has been· placed 
. ' In full Ch8.fge of the w.ork. Un: 
:,.d;r hls ·dlrectlon a number of 
I' ·the men o't the college ~have 
' helped to clear a way the. debris 
fro.m ·the· tire and the _work of 

. , :'t.eil'att.'.Will begin 9' soon as· the 

. "'. ~ecessary materla)s; arrive. · 
'>~''\,..Prof. .. Yoder a)Bo expressed 
- the' appreclatl.on of the trustees 
; or .the admirabl~ way .fn· :which 
. the sttidentli showed' their Joy
~· altY'ln this time 6t misfortune. ,...· ; ~ 

McPllERSQN·~ro .PLAY 
. EAS1'ERN COLLEGES 

Brief ltl.nts from the .Kansas Inter· 
(',otlegtute AthletJc Conference 

should be given to Professor Mohler 
In his untiring etrorts In gaining this 
recognltton . 

For the first time In the history 
of M. C. athletics we scheduled games 
with Eastern Schools. We·have gam· 
es acheduled" wltb Washburn at To
peka; St. Mary's and Haakell at Law-
rence; with another game to be 

chosen from a. number of probabili
ties, making a four game trip for the 
'Bulldogs.' Other achoola with whom 
Profe:ssor Mohler baa obtal.ned games 
are: Kanaaa Weelyan at Salina; Beth
any at Lindsborg; Bethel at Newton; 
and Cooper at.. Sterling.' We are al
lowed ten Conference. games and with 
a large number to ch- b'om· we 
ihould have no tTouble in com.plet~g 
a . fill! basketball ·echedule. -

·For t:lae ·first time .In thti !>.latory 

·, 

Topekn · Capital have not only ' 
sented to referee our ganiea but 
have expreas.cd ii desire to CO)ll 

Ill. c. . ' ' '<{; 

There were aev01"al new rules en~ct- .IJ 
ed at the conference that wlll prob 
ly be of Interest. Heretofore schOQI 

nobody but eligible men are allowed 
to play. . ' " . · 

Dur ing the wtu· athletics have been 
given an Impel us. Our bOYll plaJed 
outdoor ga1nes 'over there.' They 
have returned nrid have entered ou,; 
Colleges. Now they nre 'showing an 
Interest In Intercollegiate at!ile : 
ns never before. Especially Is t 
true or the NRtlQDal game. Pract 
iy every school In th'e State Ill 
to piny Base Ball this year. 
means a good schedule for old .¥. 
in the Spring. 

BOOST FOR THE ANNUAL 
January Third Baa &en ~ 

.. Amlual J>a7," 
McPherson Coilege bu uot bad 

Annual tor three years. Thll . 
abe Is going t o have one. Mlul; 
uinnl and atudilnta ban alrtaet 
preaaed their deetn .for one.-~ 
echool year will 'lie the tie.t tilt.. 
aUtutton baa ha4. Yo'll will 
a copy of "Lite and Light." 

Paper la ecarce and hard to · 
and 111 also advanc.ln.c hi prloe 
day. It la Yery D~ tha 
Stat~ know approztinatel7 UM,, 



AtlJdia 

Tiie gtrla who htn been dnelop
llls llb'ong pb,.iquea and a.ccurate co
ordination bet•een, brain and mue
elea wtth butet balls and Indtan 

~ ..... 
elull9 are hopeflllly workmg and wait· 
Ills for the time when they may re
..,,. their customary practice In the 
nmodeled 1J111naslum. The two 
...._ are planning a conteet In at.
tadance and efficiency which la to 
.,_.. aa eoon as tbe clauea ar e able 
to meet regularly. .... 

We ·bellen that since the girls 
p n -8rloualy felt tbe lack ot reg
ular exercise, after ba vlng been de
Pd•ed of It for a few weeks they 
will be eyen more taltlltul In tllelr 
aUendAnce.- M. l\f. M . 

right tlrere with tlli gooda._ He mau ~ fep., - · ~ ot!aw 11111a In wbick to·eaft4e. u ta 
an four points during the extra time BYery ntcltt betw- twenty an tbe cue Of 1onathan. and DaYill. _ 
ot play. · twenty..fl\<e men d lmb Au and on the When Jota ~ • bared yoli doublf 

Betta played ~ game at een- "thnn.der-bolt" operatlnC between the them, when you abare TOnr. aorro
.ter. Wooten pi.;yea well except_;b.at ollege and town and Jan down to tile you cut ,Ulem Jn hall. Then comee 
several times bla man got awaffrom Y. M. C. A. 'the prayer of Pehtton In which one 
him. coach Pat when lntep1ewed the much aak for apecillc tblnp to get 

Scor_e 30-28 In tuor of the college. other night stated that he thlnka that results. The prayer of Conaecratfon 
we have a lot or flneJllatertal. ·What or of the vow Is the climax of prayer. 

Windom 46 McPherson 32. we need la leas lnd!Yldu~am and When one can say, "Do with my tal· . 
That does not tell halt the story more team work. Thia means Iota ent, .my cblldren., or my money what· 

Of work. That la WbT the fellows ever you would, take me to Africa, 
are going 'round and ' round every India or China," that Is prayer, the 
nll:ht at the Y. praTer of consecration. There-la.also 

howeYer. It was a fast peppy game 
chuck full of tbrtlla and speed and 

From the flnt wbletle untU tbe After Cl!rlstmas holidays Coach the prayer of Coaf~n .. and the 
"Pat" (l:ll)ecta to plclt a squad of prayer of lntercesaidn. Jesus an.d 
about twelve men. From these wlll Paul were our great Intercessors. In 
come the first team on which M. C. the Inter-Church W4rkl Movement 

tbrllls. 

game ended there was not a single 
slow moment. 

We will have to band It to Mis.bier 
for "baYlng a good team. Mncb ot 
the credit for t be victory, bowever ta 
due to Mlab blmoelt. This bird 
managed to land a .total of 21 points 
tor the winning ·team. Mishler ta an 

ls betting Chis season. Or course two things are wanted, first the vows • 
the lucky twelve will have a train- of the people to do all In their power 
lng table so It will be uo to the fair for Chrl.st and the second their In· 
co-eds or the school to refrain Crom tercession. 

Inviting these men to be In on Robe.rt E. Speer said that the mis· 

' alumnus of M. c. and we are proud 
'l'&ra-ra-ra Tllrq: rn-ra DOOM. of blm. Neal at center for the Win· 

"feeds". Too bad but such Is life. slonarles on the field could do much 
more If the people &'t h'ome would '::; 
pray: their mbney is not enough . 
The machinery or the Inter-Church 
World Movement w-111 be dead, will 
mean nothing, lf. It Is not vitalized by 
prayer. The word paw er ts- use.t · 
twice as often ID1 the New Testament
as the word faith. A man prayed tor 
God to send lightening' to destroy 
all the aaloons. Another man. said, 
" God has plenty or Ughtn~ but..He 
needs conductors." We mnst be the 
conductors for Gods power, lnst a.a 
lbe great cables ar& tor the power 

stored at the Niagara Falls. 

BASKET-BALL LOYALTY .f>on•t get excited, It's only tho Jan dom bunch w11s the most conalatent 
band tuning up for tbe coming bas- goal shooter on the floor. He slip- "Your pep, your pep, 
ltet balhgames. Yea ladles and gen- pod In four shots each half and moat You've got It, now keep It. 

Don't loan It, don't lose It, U.IQttn and others that may be pre&- Of tbem .at long r ange. 
at we have a school Jan band and As usual Rump was the star tor Your pep, your pep." 
- are proud or It. the home team. He put acro8B more Yes. Indeed students have pep and 

A couple of trombones, a sa:ra- goals than all the rest 'ot the team ocea.na of u: Were you at the Stu-
plaone, two cornets, a drum and a combined and In addition' shot 10 out dent Council pie and candy 
ptano; that Is about tbe line-up at or U possible tree throws. social Wednesday evening? Wasn't 
tlul P.,..ent wrltlng. It makee things It looks as tho we have a. coming that candy good! Oh! Boy! 
ID1Uld aa tbo tbere la a real almom- man In Sarge.nt wbo played center but tho~es Wby I can I.Ute 'em 

- b 1 1 h I yet. Believe me but our basket-ball pre peppy sc oo n t e Ylc nlty to tbruout the game. He ma.naged to 
llear the racket that tbeee birds get the tip oft moat of the time. He fellows aurelT m&T ride on tfaoae 

attr up. We are "fer 'em" strong as had a little dlUlenlty In COYerfllc hJa fUty-three dollars. Al1d the way An&-
llone radish. They fill a long felt man but he put up a good consJatent tin auctioneered Reeponsef Why 
wanL We often wondered why It brand or basket ball. every mall ln the house responded. 
wu that some thing aeemed to be Crumpa~ker replacing Trapp at ~ok at Balle and Osborne, they cer
lactiug at the games "but now we forward played a fast game. With _ta1nly bad a corner on pies. Indeed 
lmow that It waa a J an band to lead a little practice for accuracy In shoot - it was a success and you may be 
tlle llChool eongs. Ing this man will look good for the sure all the B. B. fellows 'lrill app~ 

Thia echool la of\en criticised tor team this year. elate r iding to practice In our Jitney. 

• llaTlJIC too many organizations but For the moat part the team ahow-
tlale la one that we cannot do without ed good teamwork. .Toward the last DR. KURTZ DELI VERS 
- It we have to aacriflco some oth· of the game It became m~re lndh1· SE&'ll:ON ON PRAYER 
... We are _going to have a real dual and the men took longer an\t We are certainly very glad to have 

The whole church must get to pray
ing. When we look to Jesus and get , 
our mJnds centered on him and 11ia 
Kingdom then we can pray and the 
great power of God can be released 
and the horrible evils abroad destroT· 
ed. 

U you do not kn~w bow to pray
Pray ! and God will teach Y9Jl bow. 

M. C. WJLL VOTE ON 
THE LEA~ A.ND TREAT.Y lllllld this year ''.If we bust a leg" aa wilder shots. We are glad to n ot. our President with us again. Sunday 

~e poet says. "For I'm a J .AA·AA· that 0.ey are learning to pa8B fa.at morning he preached an lmpreesh•e 
AA·ZZ 'BABY. Lttlle Ja11 baby that's aud bard. sertnon on the meaning of prayer. 1 _ ____ <eo_ntt_n..,...r _____ P_AP_L_ > _ _ __;..-. 

-~-•1." . At the' late Detroit Convention -- · What we need next to teain wor k • great emphasis was laid on the pow- llstory. If so, read the October nnm· 

lan11M7 

--·-
Tiie High ~boo! and tbe llf. c. 

..._d tea'm played the preliminary 
P!I"•. the other night and tor real 
~ent we 11'111 ban to admit that 

• PJDe had It OYeJ' the main 8'1'8Ul 

•It ille e1;eD'.tng. 
1l'lle game ended In a lie at H 

An ertra fl•e mlnutee w .. 
and the College came tbru 

two free throw• and & goal 
tile alncte goal and free throw 
bT tho Bigh eehool. It .,..., 

a heart rendering, hair ralalng 

Is drlll and then ~ome inctr e drill on · 
&hooting baskets. The chances are er of ~rayer. • The only pillar that ber. pages 18·21, In which you get 

has come out or this great world war the President's own arguments as 
that the score would haYe sounded unscathed la the Christianity of expressed on his western tour. Read 
otherwise tr our men ,could 'have ChrtsL The method -of Christ ls the what he says relative to· the "alx 
landed 76 per cent of t he easy shots · moat tactful, the best organized, the votes myth" .; also notice hill inter· 
that they really should have had. :r most thorough to be bad. The great7 pretatlon of Article Ten. Other ref· 

A dandy crowa tarnished plenty est men In the world are praying. erences found also In this October 
ot Jan and tr tblnp lr:eep on the The petition comes to churches all IBSue of Current ffis!ory are pagee 9· 
way they have started we will ha'l'e over the world to pray. The true 17. Here you wiU find the majo~ 
some high old tl.mea when we ge~ prayer that the Kingdom of God ma l.ty and minority reports of the Senate 
back In our old gym. come la mockery unle88 • thero la ala collllpittee. Lastly, you might oon.-

Wladom .McPherson doing. suit the Yale Renew, October num-
Mlshler Forward Rump So much we call praTOr la not real· ber, pagee 28-43, where you-wtll find _ 
Brown Forward Trapp, Crumpacker Jy prayer. There are many differ- a strong setting fortb. ot the whole 
Neal Cetlter Sar-nt "v ent kinds of pra)'er: the prayer or queetlon. '.rhls l>riet bibliography 
Klnpley Guard Hoonir Tbanlus5fTlng. the pra"r of Oratl- "llllght be prolonged indetinlt•J:7. l t 
lll117ers, Jobnaon guard Saylor, Yoder rt.de, the prayer of · Praise aacb aa Is merely suggestlTe. • 

Refuee Kaxq. la found In the oae hundred fiftieth rt Is urged that students read argu-
~ Ole W &b Scllool Stamel wu Psalm. the prayer or bumble Suppl!- ments both pro ~ Tbe com-

... -!DU· • DJUBBI .E8 Alli'D P A.88ES cation , and the prayer of Communion. mlttee wants the._a;irwlon' of real 
MlonU Put 11p a areat came for Yee we ban a good bunch ot ma- 11'11n R. Mott Aid IA connecUon wtth contictfon rather than ;preJudke. 

Dvtas t11e IUt 11aU tvlal. At 1-t thla .la, tile - ch'a tlle 1'1'&1V ot- Oommllllion tllat oee 
'ftft'lldl•• or,._ lie,,.. oplalqa. A Uacly . Hada ot cleu or tll• lfta~eada tw mu la an-

··--·· ·· ~ Bll'4, 1-. 



iioii.Wtli,;eea ib~ lli~~d. 4ii .n- ,.cc>~""i blt 11u~~iitt11uilit'U1;e :Wor•~· ii~~~~~~~~~~~ 
11\ a buutuul w.hlte 'filmy g&t'> to aceept a lucrative ~lion.~. ' 
t appeared a nd d~tiired the birth • Stella A11d?8 Vogt, Nq,r~al '06, la . 

ot the Chriilt Child ln the 'llttle town teaching thla year ln the c\tY scbool•t•,°"·"--'..,...,_"""~-~-~"'t!!f 
. , .Wf!: .~·t_o . . · •ot Bethlehem. ~Approprla'te scrip. ot Herington. · .. The La'l!'_~hC>?i at K• u. huJ 

Ye editor of ·th1a column '.!Qshee· to tute retereiiees were read and a lad- Miss ·ceen Voehell, Academy 'U, ed. tts entrance. requl•ltes; d~ 
take this opportunity to thank .the 1e8• .• quartet sang "Hark the Herald after teaching a number or years In after September, 19!1 two tun. 
contribut.Ors troin th,e various oi;.ranl- Angels", during ttie tableau. Miss the schools Of McPhetson. County ts or college work tor ' admlsio11, • 
za.tlons· or the college who have co- Bertha Lundeen read . a verf' Inter- now a student In the state normal at "Flannel shirts a11d_ cordii_ror 
.• o~ted . '!ith. us the past · tour esllng Christmas story, ·after which Emporia. be worn hereafter by the male 
months, and have, we feel,. made this Miss Rachael Stratton went back to - ------ lore and seniors of Idaho Unlvem 

·column ·a. real asset to each 188ue or the very ·.beginning ot thlnp ~d MANY WILL REMAIN 8 
i.fie SpecU.:tor. It le a !'thank ·Y:ou" polnted X>ut the first observances of ON THE IQLL 
job, but we hope you have found that a great many of our present day When the question "Where wlll 
it· has been <a source of real enjoy-· . hrlstmaa customs. Bits or Miss you spend the vacation?''. was put to 
ment. .We wish tor each stu~ent a Stratton's. own good humor appeared the "various members o! the !acuity, 
·very Merry Christmas and durlu'g the hrougbout the paper. Once more the there was a pretty general · 1ncllna
.New Year may you~ jOYB be as deep curtain arose .and disclosed a picture lion expressed to stay quietly nt 
as ·.the ocean and your troubles as of the tiny Christmas baby In a home. However ,' several teachers 
light as Its foam. rough manger lined with coarse bay. 'will have : 11bls. 'President Kurtz 

His beautttut m.otber smiled down 
Into his little chubby race as she care-

ICONOOLASTS GA VE .:I tµlly guarded her bnby from-the ddn-
, . . OPEN.PROG~i; gers of the big world. As she kept 
Last Saturday In-the chapel to ~ watch the Wise Mpn appeared with 

large a11d attentive audience, the Jc~ rar~ and precious gifts arid laid them 
.onoclasts gave the final llterarr pro- at the reet of their new king. · Bits 
. gram .of the Year 1919. The first o! scripture and two selections by 
numb~r was a vocal solo by Miss Rose the quartet, Silen~ Night and Joy to 

. Mcltlnney. . She sings with an ease the w9rld added an Impressive t'ortch 
that-makes her appearance apprectllt- to the closing scene. ~ 

· ed. J. w. Maxcy acted as critic. 
Miss Ruth Z. Miller presented the The Irvlngs have planned an nt-

peppy paper. ·u was ntore than pe1>- tendance contest: the wlnnlll'g ~de to 
py, • It was humorous. ·But for the be entertained br the \oslrig .. -W!•ltes 
sake or all that's human, why not al- or Blues 8 8 t he case .may be. Some 

., · low J . G. Ba'ue a vacation? There very Interesting literary programs 
may be others in this . school who a;e to 'be given In the near future. 
hardty ever "step out." Einur ·s enur · Music, art, and lite'rature are to be 

·and a plenty ··s unnecessaryt Her 
· dialogue of the. lovers w'as Interest- emphasized In these programs.-A. 

L. G. 
Ing and also the letters to Santa. 

s. J. Neher, who Is noted for his 
high Ideals, especially when a finger 
Is pointed In his direction, gave a V·ery 
r;a.ptqc rendition of a "culled" 
preacher's Idea of the great deluge. 

Say, you'd better W'ltcb the cam
cr~. they'll get a "comic" of yon 
when you aren't look:tng. 

lti not only waxed eloquent but be .,. _____ .. ~,.=-~,.:·:-;"::~,.:·~:"-'"l 

:~~:r;:~7i!;f::.::n~d: :i~:~ 1=~1:}: = 
duet by the Misses Miller and Evans. 

· The Society, wishes for each member 
a very, merry ceristmas . . 

Mrs. Martha Daggett Horning, Nor-
mal '13, under appointment to the 
mission Ueld of China was a late vis
itor on College Hiii. • Dr. and Mrs. 

tluenco and absolutely negllgl 
will attend an lmportant committee He goes on to score Po.r ta an 
meeting In Elgin, Ill., will go to Des !allaclous _,theory In the Kansa 
Moines and wlll also give a few lee- Dec. 2. 
tures In the South Waterloo , Iowa, A spicy series of lnstructl 
Brethren church. Aside trom thnt tlcles on the science of basketball 1• ' 
be wlll probably be at home. Prof- being run under the Sports colu)ll 
tessor Yoder expects to attend the ~f the . Campus Times (La Verne) 
big Des i\folnes conterence aQd per- The !lret wne a history; the secon 
haps also visit M ends at Grenola, "Teamwork"; t he third "Fouls.' 
Kansas. He wlll also attend .the Dec- , Much friendly rivalry between the 
ember meeting or the General Mis- volunteer co1tl-minlng teams from the 
slon Board of the church. Miss dl!terent colleges of Kansas g&'l'e 
Steven will sp~nd the entire vacation zest to their work during the recent 
with her parents in Lawrence. Pro!- ; strike. The output for one eyptcal 
Morris will r epresent tlie tnculty Ill ; clay wne seven car loads by the K. l]. 
the Des ll~olnes conference. l\llss 1 men. six by the Manhattan men, ~d 
McGaffey will go to Abilene to visit five by the Washburn men. 
fier parents . Professor Mohler Is Occaalonnl musical .Chapelll ~ tq 
preparing a laboratory manual !or his which the professors of the ·mulle 
depMtment and expects to put In department perform are an eatabllt~ 
some good licks thereon during Santa ed feature at Salina Wesleyan. ' 
Claus season. Miss Walters wlll go " Only !Ive deaths make ·u11 the 
to Stillwater, Okla., to visit with a · total casunltles from football Ullll . ' 
brother. Shop work /ind a line or year, as against sl_xtoen .In 191.1,J. 
Investigation In -vocational guidance when nearly halt the schools In Ule 
will engross the attention or Protea- u. S. had discarded the sport. Th• . 
sor Swope . . Although the arrange- !ootbnll season of 1919 wae .the le&!lt 
ments are not completed. Professor costly as far as lives are concel'll" 
Rowland will probably teach "sing- since the beginning ·or football baAlk 
In' skewl" at the Salem church near . In the eighties." 
Nickerson . • Professor Hess contem7 : "A cow shies at a new gate; . 
plates ·vlsltlng friends nen'r Lawrence. 

1 
ls ruftled by a new Jaw. l(ellta 

Plans or others or faculty -are not ; transitions are troublesome" ~ .. ~ 
known. burden of a med.ltatlve paragraph 111 

the Kan&an editorials tor Dec. a. a 
THE mVING CHRIST· .Horning •Will. sall on the steamsb1p "At any rate, It Is now p!Jlln to all 

·• MA& PROGRAM "China" ti-om San Fransclsco on Dec· that there Is plenty of wotk for the 
That Kanens la "rich In wrttlq · 

men" and "has led In the publicity 
tleld since the days ot Coronado" 
were the assertions or a teadlt1g 
vertlslng man at a recen.t Journalllim 

The lrvings met Saturday even- ember 27 ."• Mn: Jlornlng's former denomlnatlona.1 college. The State 
IDg · tor ·.their las( entertainment of home was at Cove~t, Kana.as. 1• schools cannot do an the teaching 
the year. · Leslie Bfackinap,~tlie· tram- · Wllbut F .' Vanlman, A. B . '18, now that needs to be done and, besides, 

· \>One sol~ist· gav.e the Q~eJ!.,~l:' n umber a gratluat,e student In ·oberlln (;ollege, It is not. best that they should do It 
· oVbe progi;am. Ml'. B~man 'has Ohio, will: spend Christmas ·vacation all . The country has discovered that 

lecture at K. S. A . C. 

Ii.ever, rayed to please, ,!lb C: and!- ~lth..hls parjints In llfcPherson. the type of manhood produced In the 
ences and hls'·~pearance· Sa,turday Charles L. Suffield, A. B. '15, since denominational co11egee" 1n .unsur- urban bookshop the other day a wom; 
evening was no exception. AB the his discharge from the army has been passed anywhere. We ' have learn- an sought a copy of "The l!lerTIUlt' la 
last strains of music faded Into ·the seillng Insurance. ' His headquarters ed that It Is not wlae tor a.tr the edu- the House," Charles Rann Ke~edT• 
silence, the cur tains . parted ~nd re- are at Eldorado, Kansas. eatlonal !orces io be under the con- morality play. 
'l'ealed a group . ot sbljpherda, who Lydia Sward, C6mmerclal '18, Is trol of the Stcate, Germany had no "No, Madam," declared the clerk, 

... gathered around a feeble ' ca11,1p-tire. In the employ or the local 'o.Ulce of denominational colleges. The State "We haven't 'The Servant In ' 
As they knelt ~Ith crookli In hand the Lak.e Superior Lum!)er Comp!llJ:g. controlled all the teachers or the House' but we have 'The Wo~ 
all, save one lone w.atchman, fell a- For the third year H. Walter country who finally were compelled ·.Helper',' a most excellent cook-boo 

<sleep. He paced to atic!, tro when· Thompson, A. B. '12, Is occupytng ~teach the Pan:Oerman \lrqpag!f-uda -Book News Monthly. · 
11uddeuty a brlght"Btar • ap~red. In the chair · ot Economics '&nd Govern- that reeulted In the dreadflll . 'IUX. 

th~. easter~ sky. Ail aroee and held 11,1ent In tlie~lbb1ng (1tllnneeoti) J un- · Bj!81dee, the Sta~ college le handlcatr 
etr handa before their eyes .to prcr, lor Col111ge. , Mr, Tho)llpaon. has done J>i!d by. lte Inability to create a rellg- veloped, and the denomtnatfoilil Olla; 1 

brom ~·· blln .light, conalderable crad11ate•. '.lforlt ~t0ward lou atmoeph••r 1t:lllcll too o(ieu' re,. lege hu llrec! to - ua da)' oom.e•. 
.. • • elr b.li Ph. n: IJl' ihe . • . wa-.. nlta IA. apliltual ·a11d 'm decay. ron11d." ...:..Lliftan: DJgwt. <>ct. 18. 



to , hll' gOcL· Fi>T almo.t two •ilecadee 
of centurJea tbe tjre bad been out on 
the altar . -Naught waa left of tbe 
temple eave the altar erposed 'to tbe "::"1-..•-=====-======""!"~-=I four winds o!heaven and.a t ew brok-
en plllnrs. The 1tep1 that had· once 
been trod by the feet or countless 

~ 

Tbe boy stood on the«b~ing deck~ 
His head waa tn a whi r l , 

HJs ey~ and mou t~ were .full of !ult~ '" 

worshipers were moss grown now. 
U M PD 'fllil or ~ The very name or the god hlmaetr 
v ANCE. had been forgotten and only In tbe 

.Ju.~ a Volun teer Plr~ riepa"ftmeut 
amoug the meu of the college. Or 
ta 'tbe school la~ge enough ·eo tha1:'two 
teams could be for med anci at the end 
of the year present a lonug cup to 
the team giving the better exhibition. 
It would m.ean another organization 
In a.n lnsUtutloii already ov·.H-rnn 

with student activities but tbe pre-

His arms were full of girl. ..., 
-Poetry. 

-, ...... fn.ehlef ------Paa! 0. ......... 
..._..... Sclltor ............. . .... - Morrlo H. lr• !'lll7 

~ ...,...... ' Bdlior .............. __ -11ay W. Jl'ranlo "' "f5~-r - ·-·---llan7 Ollllort - n Editor ·-----... - Roy O • .l"rant& 
&Dd Art --Oladn Im. 11-

..... --- ··-----' .. 11.ohilr r-a. - --- -- ~ Aalolloo . Oli-TnH 
- ....... - -'--.. ····--- -Alice E. llurkholdor 

' Allm"1·· ·--................ -.. ·---.! .. Bbadebalc .. 
-.i ......... - .............. - ... - " Goo- Boone 

must>' archives of history - can It be 
found. Paul landed on that llltle 
promontory on the way to hls trial al 
Rome. As century rollowed century 
the Chrlet's power and dominion In 
the hearte or mankind bad evef ln
creaeed, strengthened, and spread. 
The Christ whom Paul,. represoqtod 

clslo.n and coordination and protec· 
tlon thus made possible would more 
than compensate !or that evlL Is It 
another problem tor the Student 

Couucll? What do you think about 
It 1 Tbe ·columns of the Spectator 
are open for a discussion · on this 
question. 

What do you think of a man who 
carries a large , watch so as to have 
plenty o( time? 

Gnagey aaye that Tice Is gotttng 
to be a greater punle to him e..ery 
day. The photographer' ~eema to 

dwell In a realm or bis own, mutter 
ing ·queer sounds and occasionally 
gh'fng a way to emotional bummingil 
of .. My Wlld Irish Rose''· Like all 
nutte " There's a Rea.son." 

and ror whom he had died ruled In Tlils Is the Jast issue of the l:!pec-
9tnd ,_au oubocrlptlona for 'lb& Spectator to tbe hearts or the' civilized· world. tator unUI the second week of school .-.,,, ':'llbert, B111ln- 11..,....er. - W 

Throughout the length and breadth Collowing Christmas vacation. e 
or the western world and in much of wish for our readers a Merry Christ
toe eastern world that same Cbrlet mas and a Happy "New Year and we 
'fas worshi ped and acknowledged as suggest that you can beet enjoy these ~d ·ihe ptleet etood In the door of the savior or llu mnn lt)'. Tiiis aa'y the tauppy umtis und the week Intervening 

" 
Cy admits that be went In tbe bog 

business once. He bouirh t n plr. fAd 
It six months whereby it lost ten lbs., 
then kllled It! 

the temple. Somo years ago be had world was celebrating the an.~iversnry by strictly refraining rrom sl udytng. 
oome up Crom. Egypt under tbe pat- or His birth. The temple to tile· This greeting. Includes the faculty 
roaqe of tbe emperor. Cbrlslla.ntty. Egyptian god to combat Christianity ~nd we ".'ake the same euggestlon to Uaat pernicious new religion, wai - th 

. "11'N4fn¥ through the empire. It lay at my feet Jn ruJns. As I etoqd
1 

em. All who ever. marve11ed at the 
twmber of pencils Dr. Kurt~ carrtee 
around with him stand up. 

· . · looking out over the bay townrd 
Jlad •e,,.n•galnod a strong foothold ln 'where Paul bad landed on his w"'ay to A little dog wne thrown trom t he 

• "Jtaly. . T he emperor bad addressed Rome. Over eighteen centuries bad second story of the boys' dorm on 
lcten. ici him, the high pr iest of the d 1 th d th bell of Monday night. 4 dog ts nothing but The Freshmen ofrlcers have a fund

amental doctrine when It comee to 
feed.a that · tilds fair to revolutionize 
the world-It already has the class. 

· -•-t of the old E..,...tlan gode. paase 
8 

nee . en an e ~ 8 a dog, and thle one Is now dead, but 
••-:::., bl "'"to' 11 1 d themonastery on tbepromontorywere 
1'9Clnu.uug m to come a Y an h h we venture to say that there are nlld·.i temple to bfil god. He had joyously pealln~ ou.t t e .ne'Ws .t at few amon .. us who would not rather 
,__ t d 1, th d It was tho anniversary or lb.I! birth of .. 
-~i requea e ,o come nor nn our Lord Jesus Christ. bnve that friendly littl e yellow dog 
ftgb this new religion or t.he cruch -· - • • as a companion and friend than the 

· tied Cllrlat. · The emperor bad him- follow who threw h1m from hie win-
We noticed that the fire-fighters 

were not so terribly concerned about 
fro: en ears and hands so long u Ute 
girle acted In the capacity of "palm· 

..U promlaad bl8 patronage. He bad A COLLEGE F IRE DEPARTMENT dow. 
bad the emperor's patronage. No ex- Prof. Yoder said the otber day that 
faM had been too great. Built of fires are always unexpected. That 

., Ule but mal'ble a porch o! . m111slve very tact makes our tnllure to be pre
•,sracehit. plllars, adorned with bouutl-

pared tho less excusable. The !Ire ft! frf- and carvings, It stood tac- . 
... the bay. Ever the fires were In the beating plant earlier m tbe 
~i on '1te altar and from dawn to 1 year should have awakened us to one 
~aallf a wonblping people pa88e~ or two factB. 
a;oua11 Ua por tals.. Christianity bad We need a hydrant centrally loc
i ot died but .when Its groat leader, ated ou the campus. Tllo ' hulldlnp 
hut; wu out of the way It would are grouped so closely t.pge.!ber tbat 
'91lft)y die. Paul waa on bis way to one hydrant on the campus would 
llome. Today the priest or the great be of more value tban several orr the 

_ ud powerful Egyptfan god bad atood campus. 
la t1111 POrch or .!tis lµin gnitlcent iem- We nleo need. l!etter eQ.uJpment for 

;:fl• and wa~hed Paul land on a little fighting tire. Everyone ngrees to 
~to.-,: jutting out Into the bay. that. But the greatest need ls that 
'ftle eh wl. aettJog acrosl the bay. 11r an organl&ecj fire deputment on 
e.. there oo tbe promontory Paul tbe college campus. One of the tac

'Jwt la di.tu, a prisoner. Tomor.row oily wns 11e1ird to remark on. the-d&Y 
Ila tron!!I be on the Cacra ·vfo ~o!ng or . the fire . . when naked where the 

1t0me and 'hlii tl'lal. ~ \!~~ time 1clty .fire dep~rtm.eat was, tba~ 'WO 
.. lllUanlty would be tiit°fOtten. couldb'~ de.pend on the city but would 
':'Tbe Goda ol-,.!.he Elcler Daya" have to rely, on our own tire departr 
rulec u of old. And the priest ment. But there was no aucb organl-

Ja the-door of the temple. zatlon ancrirtbe city .equJpment bad 
~-~teen centuries bad paused not arrived tbe gym wo.uld be In a 

Ule'D.~a'lld the bells ot the moo- ie;ss presentable condition than It la. 
OllUaepromontoTJ' WeJ'e joyous- The men or the college were willing 
~C' out the news that It waa to work, willing to freeze bands ~nd 

aat-rertary of the birth or our ears ln un 1lltempt to help but they 
.i.ua Chr1rt. And 1 stood look- had no equlpmen( wlt.b which. to 
~-er the bar toward tb.e prom. '\Wrk and no orga~zatlon. • " •b.!i" Pa ul Ila.ct landed • oo • l'l le dlf!lcult ' to present a prac.Ucal 

!a llome. Tb.e j~ of the plan tor meettug I.bis evldenC._need. 
..._ llOtlall Sod laJ' at IDT We mnat aot be nuprep&ied aca&u. 
~~~ W - • le ooiallat u- the .&rllat- a\oaJcll tlll'lllq .__ 
Mft:!I Qtd!!~ ._,._.1'111111!1•t wodl• i. ........ . . 

• M > 

Where are the yell leaders. The tbuwer11". Oh that lips would also 
freeze! other day whon. we bad a "tr!'-out" 

oor hopes arose on the "wlnge of the 
morning" or words to that effect but 
lo, they have not materialized. What 
we neell Js a Rc:ioter's Club. N_o .Os
wald, we don't mean a bunch of bogs; 
they are plentyful. The article we 
hold in the cerebral regions of our 

"Fl.res are alwaya unexpected," 
sa)'i Prof_ Yoder. Some people will 
find that out when they die. 

To wbom It may concern:-

anatomy at the present writing is a advanceA from Anlh11ohu1lic outaldere. 
buucb, purduu us we mean a ··group•• -!fut It le beyond us to see why any 
or aestbellca lly Inclined young men normal young man, unfettered by 
wbCI fear not to vociferate at the secret alllances, should con fine blm
atbletic contests. Verily we must self to the company or any· one lady 
have them for lo It Is as gall, yea because traditions of the school dlc
even' as wormwood unto our souls to tate thusly or because certain lndl
have a few hollow-chested young lad- vldaala In view of certain reaaooa 
lea from some other Institution come consider It improper. 
here and out-yell us as they did last Yours truly, 

We consider It perfectly decorous 
for those who are engaged to prohibit 

year. A definite time and place for 
rehearsal just ae the Glee Club has • 
la lbe solution to the problem. 

Zeb. 

Wanted-Some one to keep room 
No. 4 in men's dorin jn order. Slg
ome need 11ot apply. I nformation 
Within . . 

MARK'S LITTLE DATE- Teacher 
..!."Now, Wlllle, tell us one of the 
principal events tn Roman hl11tory 
aiM men u o11 tbe date." <1: 

WUUe-"Mark A.ntouy went to 
llgpyt 'coa he had a date wttb Cleo
)Jatra. "-Boetou Trulacrtpt. 

There seemed to be considerable 
star gazing last Wednesday but It 
waa very noticeable that star gar.la11. 
In the day time and star ·gazing at ~ 
nlgll.t are entirely different opera
tions. 

J UST A'.S OESERVING-"So you 
were deeply touched by the poem 
)'C)un~ Mr. Gutfaum wrote to you?" 

.. Yee,'' answered MaYI11le. 
" But It w&a not a gbod poem." 
"l dou't ~t wu Jut aa milch 

tnallle for ldm to write It" aa II IM·. 
ball llND aut•ieare." 

"' 



---"Rev. Clyde Forney la spending this 
eek at lit. C. It seems natural to 

'1Jee him down In. the Sen!Or ·;ow. 
QUARTET VISITS 

~7.Da'vts ot Lyons spent the week- . COU¥TRY SCHOOLS 
d vlatttng Miss L~vera Lingle. 

~ . . . •., l· . Th~ ma:te quartet co~posed of 
Chester Holsopple, Curtis Bowman, 

~r. Jtenneth Glrrard epent Sunday Ray Cullen and Roy Frantz, went 
McPhers'on. out Jn the country last night and as-

--- . sisted Miss Winona McGatrey with· 
.°"'Rev. B. F. Brubaker of Protection, ber Christmas program. Humorous 

' '{Kan., _spent the week-<ind visiting ·numbers were .given. . by the guartet 
llls daughter ln M. C. and a general good time was ~nloYed•. 

~'· · . . · Tlie.re were lots of pies and good 
1;.: Mr. Taylor, ·of Topeka, field Sec. of things to eat which the colh!ge stud
L~. rthe~Antl:~aloon League gave a very ents always enjoy. 
~ t1;1terestlng talk In chapel Wed. morn- But They Didn't Go! 
.,. · tng. 
t-~ .. 

To prove that M. C. students wm 
11upR?rt their basket-ball team since 
lhe . games are played down town. 
Solution 1. Walk. 2. Jitney. Proof: 

he games Tuesday night. 

Society Notea 

Heaston eiitii~talned 
llgbttully at her home Saturday 
entn·g. By the everchanging light 

t the cherry hearth tire, the guests 
·apun · prodigious yarns, dreamed 
~dreams, toasted marshmallows, and 
'enj_oyed .music. The time tor cutting 
ot!, tbe electricity approached all too 

' Those present were Misses: 
,Q)11pn, Altce -Hoerner, Iletty 
, 411.ce Bµ.rkholde.r , Inez Heas

and Gladys Heaston, and Messrs. 
y Frantz, Pa\IL~· John Hoer-
r, Tlieodore Burkholder0 and Mor
• Iiarnly, and Dr. and Mrs. Heast-

• • 
' A .. spinster party was ·held in the. 
·w dormitory Wednesday evening 

(Scene, In the Annual Editor's of
fice. Time. Middle ot Ma7.) Slow 
student (rushing ln hurriedly), "Can 
I get a copy of Light and Light?" 
Editor (eyeing blm gravely). "Too 
late son, you should ha.ve cinched 
your or.der the first of the year." 

Shortle, "Say, slim, I saw the fnn
iest Joke book---" Sllmmle, "Aw 
gawan, It don't beat the Annual." 

The Hun has signed the dotted line 
Now peace will go a-whizzln' ; · 

~\It w,e won't be quite satisfied 
TUI Bill gets hls'n. 

Not being accused Is a greater vtc- . 
tory th.an a verdict not guuty. 

Fitty Indians, In their own autos. 
at!ended a banq.uet in Omaha recent
ly. The modern Indian probably does 
his scalping with a toilet set. 

Pittsburgh bas a lot of narrow 
streets, each going its own direction 
and nowhere In particular. They 
are all paved with cobblestones, In 
which they differ from New York's 
which are paved with good intentions. 

honor ot Mlss Ha-zel Mlller. The ORGANIC--" Golng up to hear that 
rls, dressed as maiden ladles, as: lecture on appendlclt1s today?" 

!)led in tbe parlor where they "Naw, I"m tired ot these orga.n re-
d and expressed wqrds !)f advice 1cftals."-CornelJ Widow, 

ARTIST 
In 

Portraiture 

S~ggestion No. 6 
• 

Give Him a Bath Robe 
Will make his cold winter even

ing mo):e cheery and cozy. 
Men like such gifts.-

Another one of the Jll&ny gifts. 

611111't111tee 
CLOTHING & :JH0£ CO. 

- The n lue flnt .tOr.-







................. ._~ to Iler, ''BillJ' "-'• ~ ....,._,. II ...... ~ to II• wta. .... fm!IJiiii 
Tlln NUCTJane r.itsecl llcnr fooliall anii. a llap,taddJ' "9r daQled from ..w1nr1..-_.. • .,~_._.._. 

~·--------,.--~.a of ta, "b9bT'', bllt deep Ill bet beart IOrfle4 la ber dellsbt o•er ber beau- Lut Wedlleecl&7 lllOndJICJi ....._ 

I 
•b• wu. ~o one woald call a strl ·u. otber band. · · Sia• •u eo ab-

· abe loused fierce!>' to be eallecl t1tal iw-ta, tbat abe, for a few el MIN Urey &11110UJ1e4Ml ~ ol 
AJll'CY IAJll'B'B arBl.At'MAS "baby" br a motJler like ber 'Ideal mblulAla bad at1rel1 forsotteu ber tbe delegat• to tbe Studeat Volaa-

Benba IAUl4ea motber. Here ber dream.a Jfete 111~ new motber. · · teer ConnnUon, whtcb 1t1ll be ~ 
• a llorth wlndoY hi a tnlcal terrup~. . . Nan1:7 Jane looted up to aee tbat at Dee Moine• tle latter p&rt of tile 

New JDnsland orpbuase aat little BIU1 came run. nlng hi to ber, pant- ~utlful 1.r.41 at&Ddhlg In tbe door- bolldar ncatJon. and tbe T- bJ 
Kaacr Jane, doubled up, wltb ber ins dreadtull1. becauee he wu eo 1"&7. 1natant11 ahe dropped •ll ber whJcb tbe1 were aelected. com-

!littJe ,brown banda llUPPorting her excited. "Nancr Jane, rour ma'11 pJ98Dta and ran Into her motber'a °inlttee co.mpoeed of Dr. K . and 
61n, 8114 her .,.. half 1but, Sf:Slns bere." - ~· P'or ber motber wu ber dear- Prof. Molller togetber wi~ 114lTeral 

. oa,t at tile fut falllns anow O&kee. "Blll1, I hann't &n1 ma. J..nenr1•t P1"8Mllt. 1 atudenta wu apfQlnt.ed· bJ the pres!· 
Nancy Jane wu In deep tbousbt. '° nner, bad one." denta of eeTeral of the college organt-

lh!lll tllat alte did not bear tbe dinner "But 1be'1 here all' tbe same," de- A SCHOOL GIRL'S OBRIST· zatlona to aelect tbe delegate. from 
tMU rlDs nor 'dld abe oot1oe that all cla~ bi'l.r curl1 headed, little · plaJ- , · 11A8 TABLB OF MBASURESl a llat of Uioae who wished to attend. 

, die ciuaen ran ID, 1eua111 Uke.lJldlana, in11te. " I beard ber' and Mlaa M&rl' ''Goel ao LoTed that be GaTe" 
1 
No attempt w.;. made to elect juat 

ie the toils pl~ln· dlnln.r ~ble wltb lta talktnr and 1our nia aal~ ehe'd been · I . Am I reall1 adding love and membere of the Ml1!9IOn B&11.ds lia lt 
plain orplla1Jase food. P'or enr •Ince huntlns nerr wbere fOf -~i: l.lttle . uetuln- to m:r Cbrtetm.aa glttat le the purpoae ot the student V'olun-

long hike wltb Ml11 Ma1"1 " The girl !lnd when she deeertbect- ber I I- II. Do mr sltta expr-eea UO per· teer orranlzatlon to b&Te the coller• 
a- ~other,•• abe had Yalked a· beard MIJI ~arr ea:r that ehe made. cent of myaelr qr are they just e~- of the Un1ted Statell repreaeuted u a 
1-114_1rltb a balf-wle'ttul pu11led ex• her think ot ybu. Nancr~·Jane ebe cballgeet ,. ' ' whole. Tbla committee named the 

· ~n o.n ber little faoe. 18 rour ~ because tbe1 are bunting II~ Ia this question ever naked by following delegates: Prof. Morrts, 
" sla44enlT •hj turned and called, f~r you now. Listen! J bear them 1ou-"do . my glfta compare. with Mr. Bltckenstatf; Mr. Brandt, M.r. 
~~U)Jl.'1 ,. ~ tali.ins and I belleTe they are coming ltho11~ of IUY frlendst" Tragp-, !-flss Beckner and Mias Burk-' + 1mal} boy C11me toward her. down the ' h'!l'I." '-. " · I IV. Am ~ planning to give some· holder. Dr. Kurtz and- ?(r. Howard 

"1'ah", he a~wered. "Billy! Billy! What does . abe j tbJns to someone wbo will not glvo Engle wll also !lttend. ·, 
"'B,W:r. did ,you enr baTe a ma!" look lltet" Nanq Jane wia allakl._ ' me·anrtblng In return T ll ls ' tmpoaelble tor ev8f'Y one to 
Iuta<!itl1 there "!&II a frown pn him and aeari:h!nr hJe chubby face. V. Do oor "Thank Yous" meaeuro attend aucb a mammoth coiiference 

BUb",11 face. "Yea", be eald, "and "I w,. outalde ln the ball listen· up witb the time and thought 
1
aome but the tntiplr!LUOn and entbualum 

I do11't want linotber , tbat'a aure." · Ing to them ' tatll' ,,._. •ll of a au.d· one baa put Into, our gifts? , , of the meeting will not be tost 'to 
, "Ob,- but Billy, wouldn't It lie dedn one of the tacit. came out lD VI. " J anuary Twentieth, and I' those who- cannot go. These dele-

wpilerfal to b&Te a real mother juat tbe bt,ll. Whf! abe wa8 a~ big aa a · Jl_a•en't m:r Cbrtstmaa notes writ ten.": gates will be expected to bring back 
for tomorrow t It's Cbl'latmaa,...:.a bouee ~d~bad Iota of red balr and-" Doell that apply to met 1 with them some of the TlBion and ln
motlav like the lady .•e aaw J&1~er- .Nancy Jane bea.rd no. more. . • Vlt. Can we rejoice heartily In l he I •plratlon and purpose of tlie c'onter
~ ID the bll white bouae In tbe .She ..._ up the Jong ateep ·atatr- loTel1 glfta other glrla get T ence and through the Tarlous organl
IJ'Ol'e. Bbe bad flied a beaotlful way. She Yu _., ,frantic to e.cape VIIL Do · I complain because mr I satloue 1"111 paaa lt on to the entire 
u-.-iftlly'; 1~ wu co .. nd wlUi t>ngbt;l that in her 'Jiurry abe allpped: ·rantni : gift lan•t Juat what I aaked tori atudent body. 
lllUm'JDS thlnp,--dol~. teddy bearl, with a craah and hi another mom-t I IX. .t.m I male Ing a 1poelal otfnrt I , · 
a..-. eandlee,:..-" her voice en.eked abe wu !)'Ing In a Uttle motlonl- , to make9onr owu home Christmas the FFJi:RT GIVES THE FlGUBIC8 
u • aboked back a aob and Blll1 heap at tbe bottom of the atainl. verr n1ceat part of the da/tl BO 
J&W'llls tara rolllns down bet' qulT· Slowly abe gained coueclouan-. X, How often do f_•tPP1 ~o think "Andy" alwaya could. When be 
ilrtaa face. • · Sile remembered that abe bad· fallen. 'l lD tbe mldat of the mah of ~lvltles, waa .here ln college be waa full to 

"Gee!" eJ.aculted .81111, " motbera I Teare ftlled her eyea, " Why wasn't yhy we ban Cbi;latmaa at allt tbe brim wltb good, reliable probl-
• llOt like that. My ma, abe wu I more careful?", and abe struck out XI. Will my Chrlatmaa be happier ; bltlon facta al)d figures. Now he baa 
_,., bis, u bis aa a bouae and Iota fiercely wltb ber tiny flata. Then • If we sba re our Jo1 and tblnga with · a chance over ln India. where tor aeT-. 
of n4 hair and ob1' sollrl but ~be ibe heard tbe aoftest kindest ·Tolce. I othera.1- fortunate? i era! yeare he laas been a mlaelonarr. 
C011kl ,..u when 1be sot mad, wunat"- 1 She looted up and 'l&W a be&utttul . XII. Bu mr Cbr .. tmaa slogan It a_ppeare tbat some time tut sum: 

Bat Nl\11C1 Jane stopped him, "Are I' lady bending over .her. . been ''Fun for me" or "Fun for oth· mer an article appeared In ~e "Tlmee 
"°8 aDre It was 1our mat" "Baby dear, motber'e here," .the leret" • of Jndla" 'showing the ayful ·frulta ... 

"Yep, llbe wu mr ma,' all rlgbt, owner of ' the voice said. · _XUI. Shall 'We atop juat a mom· of prohibition. fa lifr. Hoffert, a nalJ.Te. 
Nd abe 111n11r made anrtbtns sood I ..:rben Nancy Jane th.rew her . tiny I ent and think of .Jeaua Christ's B.eau- of Nebraallit; btt for . a. Ix , years a 
tor Clarlitlllaa tbat'e sure, and tbe arma- around her mother's neck .and I Uful gift to all of ua T ' resident of Kansas, tollowed suit with 
l14ta1

a · 1be'd sin:" · • cried . "You did come to bring me XIV. Shall we reaol•e aa Y. W. a rather lengthy reply In · which .be 
·~. Blll1, mebbe mothers '&Dd maa home tor Christmas." c. A;i glrla to make this the most un· s howed up tbe "ffggere", proT1ng • 

~'t tile aame tbtns. BUIJ, l want A few mlnutell lat.er she waa ·beln.s aeltlah ·obrlatmaa we have ever t hat problbltlon In tb.e United Statell.:'° 
9£~ mot11er ior CbrlatJd~.'' whirled a.way' In a ,big sled, dra'!n :tno~ T and eapeclally 111 Kap11aa, la .Ji~ grpat 
~ loolted at ber rn d .. suat, bJ awttt ponlee, and soou. tliey atop- (Cbrlstmaa m-age•or the County aucceQ trom everr .atan9po1nt. He 

- 4Jaappeared Into anotber roo~. peci ~d mother eald. "Here we'are, Y."w. C. A. to tbe slrla of t be Co1'n- used telling quotatlona~om. GoTeJ::: 
~~n round lier asaln ln N111101 Ja.ne at grand mother-'•." ty.) nor Hodgea and otbera to back hJa 

· -• place, 4reallit11s ...,ber Then grind mother, witb ' her atatementa. "A•~r" wlll be rem--
.,. ea4lll"4 up1n ma~h the aame .. 1111141,..:- 014 apecu an4 "checked ap- HOLIDAY TO&BTS bered by many llf the 014 timers. u 

. uul Wltb balf-cl°"41 eroa ron, appeared amllins In tbe door'lfay. Here'• to the red ot the bol11-ber17. A. T. Jrotrert, A . . B., UH. Wbile 
Gilt a& tbe w~te earth, tbe She tooll Nancy Jane In ber arms an.d And to lt'a leaTee 10 sreen In KcPbenon Collese be WM a moet 
pine tn., ud tbe netsb· lllaMd ber tendertr. . And here'• to tbe llPI tbat are juat entbualutlc promoter of . reform 

' 11o- oonred 1rltb aow. The1 barrled tl1to tbe big irpaclou aa ncl. moTementa In seneral. Mr. Hottert 
to be rtdlng In a alallb bome. Nan1:7 Jane Wied ber atarnd ~And the fellow who'• not ao sreen. la a brotber of Ml• Phebe Hottert. 1 

dlfl polllea. Boon tb97 atop- lltUe aoul wltb tbe apler odor from / 

• larse ho-. What 111• ""' the ktteha 4 tout to tb• wlM TOUns dausbter 
die wllldow 1¥48 law err .bd ,;b;.. t°lle Ushta of th• uw Caqht oder tb~m11Uetoe; Wbm the ouUoot II not pod, lr1 

· tellllat. Bii• •Y ~~ ,,.. Ut, Naaer Jane ran 1n\.o her - ild a tout to the fellow Yho caqbt th• uploolL I • ., . ~tree.. .. w u~ motlier'• UJDI alld sobbed, ~t a ~ . 
... -- • •• • .,.. " B•t not .,__ abe wu alow. 

...- wtdl 1111 111 .. - all lowlp artatmu. Natur. req-W. tlT& houa aleep • 
eutom tat. MTeD, U4 IAP&lr M4 . .,..tat NalUIJ J-11'4 -

e1111& • ._, ... tr.all .... m. - A'!& eq.salw 'tralll & ........ ......-. fll 1 .. ·-- D!a• 
-·".a·~~"' .. _ ... llC ...... ; ......... "'!." ........... ,_ ~ Wlobd- ..... 

.. .. 4 ' 



day. . > 
" These Christmas festivities are not 

all ~like in· ihe ditrerent cou~trle•. 
"Their nature depends 11POJ) the ~~~ 
son or the country during- ChrlAtma~. 

In South America Chrl~tmas comes 
.during the' summer ·a.nd ls .celebrated 
more as O!Jr Fo.urth ot July than our 
Christmas. It woul~ Indeed seem 
,queer to us to have no fire, and to 

eve our doors and windows wide 
open ' on Chrlstm~s day. What U we 
sho•uld lin.ve to. take Jl" r asols with us 
to keep the sun fNm scorching us! 
Jt1st think or going swimming on 
,Christmas ~ay! That. does not sound 
very much like Christmas sport to 
us, yet that Is what some of O'lf 
Slater ,Pountries do. But our own 
Christmas custopis are of more lnter
. 4'11t .to us. •· 

,Did you ever wonder ho.w It hap
pened. tllat we · should hang a stock
.Jng up at the tire-pla~ on Chrlat
maa eve ? Who d.o you suppose ever 
tbot ·of auch a queer way to receive 
presents! 

BaUlt: Nlcholaa wwi Blahop of Mne. 

The.decorat19ns used at Christmas 
time ate also .. very Interesting. Thj!re 
1s the star, the mlst.letoe, the candle, 
and the holly. all of which add so 
mu.ch iO the real Clirlstmaa spirit. 

The star calla to our minds the 
star that gulded the wise men to 
Bethlehem on the blrthnlght of 
Ghrist. 

At ':the Roman SaturnaUa the peo
ple b.urned candles for light and they 
exchanged them as gifts ot cheerrul-

, ness and good wlll. The Jewish feast 
or Dedication was held at about the 
same time of the year. · It Is very 
prQbable that there were many cli.11-
dles' burning during the blrtb ' or 

' Chr,ist. It was.a very titting emblem 
'L'he tree Is perhaps the next m'ost' but · undoubtedly the people were tg

im~ortant factor (qr a jolly Christ-I norant of the fitting s7.1Dbol that 
has since followed as an em bl em of 
the light brDt Into the world. 

Mistletoe Is an evergreen plant 
used tor Christmas decorations. · It 
was u'6ed by the Scandinavians in 
burning ·a tree as a sacrltlce to theb· 
iiod, Thor. A tree on w!'lch mistle
toe grew was sapped of its life and 
would. 'burn brig.bier o.nd higher than 
:inother tree. The higher It burned 
the better pleased their god was. ln 
this way nuy tree on which mistletoe 
@rew was a sort or sacred tree and 
nny two ,enemies who chanced to meet. 
un.der mistletoe greeted · each other 
kindly and would not fight with their 
onemy unUI after sun up the ne.xt 
day. ' From ~Is came the custom of 
our e:irly co(onlal days, of young peo
ple kissing under the mistletoe. lt 
seemed to be great tu~. forthe guests 
when by chance a couple would meet 
utider the mistletoe. There ··are two 
reasons why · m lst.leti>e la n'ot used 
tor church decorations. The tlrat l.s 
t11u.t the pagans used lt. The other 
Is that the young people would be
come so much Interested In It that 
they would not listen to the service . 
Holly has been s ubstituted. lt.s dark 
green color represents the monotony 
o! matrimony, and the thorns with 
which It ls beset. 

The only reason we have tor ualng 
holly, mistletoe and polneetta for 

Christmas l.s that nature ·haa pro
'flded almoat every countnr w:lth thein 
a.t tbls Ume of the year. . ' 

' But w:lt.h a.ll 'of th~e custom• aud 
their 9lgnlflcance, we would not en
joy Chr11tmaa u ;we do , tt it ,rere 
not tor eo'me of the other reuolUI that 
aM tnPnltety more w:orthJ of our 'Uiot 
l!-Dd celebration. · 




